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BAR BARA

\P/ YMAN

CROWNED CARNIVAL QuE£N

•-•-- -·---•-•-•-n..,,__""~~------- - - - - -- •,

·•~-111

Outs:'.i.doi> a. cold chili filled the
air. the now moon wns slowly ~:oinr
to rest., hut the warmth of' a tendttr
love aong malted e vsn the io:ic,lus
that hune from thtt window~ of :,:n~s ~l

Hall,
ln~ ide 9 the fa.int rustJ.inr; of'
~nan ing c;owns was ova rahadowed hy t1~e
smooth r hythms of. the ore hes trA. fi nd
U e o<"cl:ls ionaJ. humtnfor, of a t ,11r1 0 r,y
·the dan era a.a they e;lid£irl a.round the
f'loor,.At the end of the dance sat~P whffn
If

tha happy couples f'onnd saa tci a.roupd
the h91"l p the e.rtistio Md r.:olor · ul
dttcorntions ca.me into vie,,,, Tha
many hea:rta 1md oupida which ao.nrned
!;he covarod window opening I'or•.•e6 P..
baoke:rc.H:u:1d for the coronation of the
queen,. Har brightly lit thi·one fi.11•·
ed many an ious hear~
The cim lirhta around the hnll
fooused a ttent:i.on upoo tJ1e revo:i. v""
ing osn te 1•,.,p:lace 1'tnich ens t i. t.s nul ti ...
culoi-ed re.ys upon the couples helt1Wo

__

Co:n_~inuad on par,e Z

CABtl 1 VAJ.. l'lli;EK 1.C TI VI Tl gs s
1hrloi:1c other· act'!. vi ti.as scherlnled
f'or oa"111i.irul week a.re,
)!ond~y ni;:ht;,. fun for a.11, e;a.rnas~
e.a te.rta.inmf.m t~ and a pie OR ti~;: con Ws'to
TueadHy t a basketbell gwr.a 'botween
!'a1:ml ty nnd a tuclen -tv., and r,irlv F.l.n d

boys o
Wednesday, movies,,
Thursday~ the Sock Hop.,

Rarha.ra ··!,ti4n wao born at. 3rne.l
Po nt, }~.d .tHJ~ Deoamhe i- ~;7 9 1929"
,_·hich rond f> ~• t'! r tt 'beh t.ed Ghristma.a
pr'f'i~en tc
'.:''.rd 1!. in i tsel t;_ f!A.O indeed
a bad start, f'r,r the ri r1 .. ~·wha t with
b irthday amt Cnri str.,a.s -e Etnts
cooinc ~ t ~i1!.' a"me t1mf'c

f>'AlllJ,Y t
.She h,,tfi .! 'mtr' ,. ;•othe>N, a.nd ono
s , st,arp ·•.,,c ,)f the hrotho ... heinr in
th~ S t!H'ff k <•.. :~"'1 f" fa th,:-- ' 6 s. 1 obs tat'·"'1151.n,. and t,{· •1fl.'Ull~ ,,f ~ho onvironmant
wh ich ·t .hio :.1nf1uead. tlarbu.ra Wt\13 a.bl~
to whip 'JP •i t~omplate nhor~ di nnet
at~ t i1e ~ro d' t.ffi • .,
EA:i~Y SOC!Al • .LlF'Ez

She wns a ~amber of the Girl
Scouts 11nd ln ka<:Jpinr w5.th the cocle
of' the S<?1:iut , E!hc attended chui· h
av·e ry Snnda~· o

E'ARLY SCHOO!. LJ FE:
Much of •ter ea.rl:r onhoo1 life waa
apn~r.:odically in ter.ruptad 'by illnassP,iJ
whioh forced her to spend a consider=
a h. e a.r,1oun-+: or time 11fJ inr; dH'fkut t
wit h doctor-a "lnd nureas; o
Whsraaa sho learned t..o wash dh1hea
at the f>.f:rl or aevan ( most tirls etnrt
at eit:ht ) 1t'yr1nn wae praoocioua alonr
thi s 1 ina,
Ff1 GH SCiff10L DAY~"i s
She ,m tarn<i Mo rss Hif~h School ~t
tHt ap;e of ~. 1 i rtoan e.nd wi=is f , re e to
ecimr.lute a -t.c•:;qJ, of th1 r•::;; ntlas dvi..ly,
Rfir mos •·, dtff'·i,~ul s ).toct wae aJ;::l\:)bra
und her 8nnp ,~nurs e waFi La 1·.in; inter=

nsdia t.e,, M"" boya t
Ourin;- ~ • r 1--tch ar.h c;. i. : ·ea.rs she
r

-r·n

1

r::enibor C'i1.' the I. t 'i:1 Ch.ib . nd

LI rt'mlt, t 1. o Cl 'b ,,

Hou~ e Com.mi ttaa ,.

Bet1a11v; (.>f tho 101,r: cornnntlJ'l?;
d1t1t1:n1eag it was dif"":i.c,4) t 1.'01· h,,r

boss of tho d .l ,·,h room 6 nnd Vice••

t.o partio.tpa'tie, ir, othct· r;~~::;ra.•~urn.cula acti,ri t,j_es o '-l}i.·J ~0]:vo<l
tnis problem by bac:ominc ii mi:c.nahe.r
of the 4 ..n C:lub and choo-:sinr, as her
projectp chicken~.,
Men te19.chors we:""EI hc,r f'avori 1,0,

was pror,n.bly ins tr11r·io:1 ta1 '.L"l
her choosinr; a Gf.meral C•mrr:iee
Dur:tr1 r tho 1 nr, winter ni:~hts •

iwt ich

she dO'l"~loped an ,mca.nny abili ~r at
Durinc; har suir.mer
vaca. tiona. she ,rorks as charobarmnid al; the S:r:n:ill Point Cl.ub~ whera
cl!l.rd e;am0s.,

the ~l 1 te meetQ

f!., ,· contr:i.hu tion to the Wa.r E.f.fort
wa,:i in the form of pu:rchasi.nr war
bond in order to give heir homo room
a p(id ect record,
PET PSf:VES :

Among her hates a.ra dancinr l:lf.td
i;iiool ple;eons o She aaser-to that
she is u gi d without. disnppo 1t·"
monts i Up to th LS point~ no son rs
ttppear on hai- hear-to
She e:ra.duatad tenth :i.n her cla:u1
,nth 1.i 92 "5 a.verace.,

m

TO HI GHE II r.;mJG,1,~r:I wt
S.cime~·.h\nr,: clicknd" a.nd aha

doc 1dHd sho wan tad to becot1A f\
te1,.ch•':l ,- • so 1~o Gorha.mo
(Ro;
D•i r1nc h,;r- fre.S}Ulll.'Ul J~ar ""t G-.::i.

Sha a1 so l;ec a.r1e

Presidgnt of ~he Library Club,. I t
wa.s flt this ti:m~ t;h.s. t she was awo rdscl
tho Yla.1 toi- Rase all Scholarshipo
$ho began her Sen 5.or ~,ear a.s Flou
of tha Dish l?oom tr1 t:n s ht3 s tR.r tod
· p~c tioe ~0rwl-ii11r, 3 hecario P?'l'JSickmt
of tho /1.mlei th, An arti,~J.f1 written
1--:,, i 11 ··hA..,, vi. np;, .qr ir Ffillorsa1;o
f~ed'lscth>nt1 shOllr th,~1:. hen· favorite
aubjac t wat1 H'ia t:or-y, She has an
unsat'iabls df'Jsire to tra.TI:11 throu~h
Europt9 r, esped.a 1.1y I rala.'ld.
Amonr: her f'p.v·orite .i'Avorites aro
incl uded sport cl,1th6Bp h1.1noroua
people for friends~ hln(~k r11dr i; } rmm
eyes~ hiRtorlo hook.a. aot•t eentimor tel
:mua:lo., o.nd bluo for ct..1lor.. She 119e.:n·tt;
to re:mnin 21 aJJ her lif6
A THR!LL~
H.er :first r:r,,;ia.t~ Moment' CMJfl wi1ex1
she wa.s eelt'!IO ".'.od ae o cand id!'lta ror
Qm'>en 9 in . th la wa., tf.Jppt.v' '·,y a muoh
o-ea~r h1>ppi:ifHIS whon ~ht:i was d1,:iH-sn

Quaan. Sba recin:i,rati \.1ar first o ~hid
fo:r th~ Ball ,.,
Whan a h~c.' wh'l> t. h; r adv-ln4!1 to
f':r61i~n ~ c,,l.J h•i ~}w HH>l htt:i 1 "'r)
to r et alor• :~ with aim r:r~u ,. ~ - •

·- ..·-·-· _____ ,...ndy ~:ldk

·roe ..

e.h<:i 11'11'1.s im1 t:r,im.antA.1 in hor Dit
$1uttH·, Mt.\·r'1'>en Floc;an 1e: ntmeasa i1:
Jl'}nomi n c gue1:1n,..
'J'.'h;\ t N11 i ch il:1pressed h,n· most
abo J nnrha.m was the Bpal"e periods
RVtHl51.hla,. Her spr,re tino w1:1s
d.-,votod ho F'~T~A., Y.W.,C..,A.,, ()utinr,
G1 ub , Newman Clubv Amicit;iE\ C~.ub.1
i!l of''thitl l, ba.ske tbf",11, voll(~yl a.11 ,.
and short sheeting beds~ It wn~
dunnp- the la.at half of her· fi.rst
rear thr1 t; she Eita1·tad 1ol"g di h,rnr)in 13~capades..,

'111 a irnphomore year fouud &1 rue. rn
th!!• hnopy roei.pient of A. lette,r for
~pnrt,1, and Uf-lOrf1tary of the :F o T~Au
'l'he hi.-•hllr: l; nf' the yea.r'Jlta.s "':ha
day are ,mt.! rol ed f'rom ,,ho dish
.,.oom .,o the dtn'LnG :roor.1 in e. waste
·, a~
.'l'H,t fol 1,--:w·ed Jana Abhl)tt
1n er l1 id fo:r qneon.,
A ..1 t>.. ,;, nJ.or, sho was r:11:,de treas,.,
u r c,f 1\m· ci tj_tt Secret!J.ry of the
!" T ,A •• Cotn.1.rnllor or the W.A.;.,.,
3of' ·bHll, mui wua appoint· d •.:;o •..r,P,

CO Eta:, .rt 1'l a.·
J,1.. C 0n t rt iieirl s
Aft,,) r th(' at:\(''!'\ i ti es of a oc 1e.l
cuat,,:,m ,'iT'8rfl co.mp.lPt.ec', the rlBnnerr;
t•ormed n corri.Jm· t.;hrourh wtd h th•,
q,:iaem tJJ.."'.ld h.., r CO'.H' t,

wt'! ffl t;n t1e l, ..
A c1n·pot of whi ·l'f;, pap.er 11nrn nn 1·n.l1i:td

f'rom the throne to ~-he ron.r nf' tht'+
ha1 l ,. "Ml.a rP. a.11 a ya s we N.1
n t,ff red in
n.n.ti.<.~i.pat;5on,, Than,, last yoe.r"
queen t dreesod 'tr, hr-tr rer;a 1 roht:11 and
Oi"Cl'l\l'!l~

l7l{1\1Jl

Laci tr,.e

thl'(J.'1~1,

AifT;f\).1

int;

tha ant.ran ,e of ar auc1~Al!-llOro
Th.A r1e,tr quet01'1 prt•CArl~d l,y· htP , ou-t,.
M(3.du ha r an tra.r1I'· o ~ rree ted w·i th the
ch~~rs and Appl~ •11~e d' her nany fo1 1 rmi::,re .:,

Ae

shfl 9.p!H'OHc}rnd ·the 1·h tmEt ,

the roti ri.nf!. qm•Hm dei,cemif.ld, ,.oran· ,"'d
her i:: rcrv11"C1 and r- ,t,6. pla.e d + tir. <w, h • r
13UCCU8:S(H•><nthenu a.t·f ;,nr M +,~ndf,,... air"n
of Rffect:icm~ ,:JepR,""t<ii'd , 'fht:t 'lc~:1t \if
.ctats f'i led ... li ..~ i,i>' l'l:!1 ,hn ,:,.-,..t·i:•·~ ,r ll
'broke ·r;he si lance wl th tho Quaon 's
vfol tr ..
Tha G'rnnd ~'ll:i roh which fol lowed wa.s
o;~.13cuted wl th ml U. tar,1 firiosa;,.,
Followtnr. e. hr.i.ef inte,--rnh>S . or,
pe,r·iod,, the fmH.i -:i co.i.ety of r,h,e
ior<1nati on con •r.1 f1d or tll ')·1v II t,·,l'.ln i

of a farewell t una l,rowi; ht to a climax
a n if".ht which will lonf, be ramer:ibe1~ed
in the minds of o. few. "'Jut alwnys~ in
the heart of' 0110 ~
We are curious t.o kn ow why someone
decided to taka tha cross country route
down over tha hillo N.aybe some guy
decided to try ehnsinr, rabhitso

That• s the guy JJm le.yin g .:f'od ~ ~ &
Said the hen a.s the farmer walked byo
To Don Kennay=---two 0 irls request
that you stop chaail'1e; their rooMmate
because it is naklng he:- va11r nervous o

Ed1forio/.s:
C,~N YOU DO IT il.LONK?
One of 01tr more d isti:?-,ruishod
forefathers likened th -~ fraternal
disposition of' tho s 4 ;,t,-~s of' ou:r
country to a hisacted snako., We all
remembA r tha. t, his tm·ical quota 9
ttUnited w0 stand 0 divi.dod we fa.11 11 ..,

It.J THE DARK:
I know a fellow•»=he was a Nav:-·
man in tha la.at war.-, Ono morning:£,
while at sea" G_,Qc a.lam l'l+.arted
raising Cain wj th his oardruma c So
partly asleep., and in various e tafaq
of und reas •. this fellow pointed hia
nose in the gener9.l direcl·,ion of his
battle ste. tiono rh0n 0 as if Sn tan
hnd him by the shirt ·!;ail 0 he started
tearinr, about th ronr,h the dimly 1 ir;ht~
ed super structure~ openinr, ~nd cl0u=
inr, ba. ttle doors as f.as t a.s his sleep,~
filled e:·ea could find them,? Upon
openinr, what; he tho1ir;ht to he the
last ',at.ch to the h:ridc;e deck~ he
.found himself :i.n the radio officer's
clothes l"cker.,
Now that follrm had bettar thine;s
to do than to act as a coat hane;er 9
but there he was o And wh.:;1 '\'foll 9
~:ou might. aa;r that it was because he
hadn I t seen the lic;ht,:, The only
thinr. to guide him wne his indi •ridual
sense of direction,,
1

I NDI VI DUALISM vs ., GROUP FEELPq'; 3
When we r;et ri[';ht dcvm to facts 9
we 0 a 3 individuals., are quite help=
lesa ., Spao ia.l ha tion has ma.de 11s
dependent on others==not ,iua t on one

or two others· hut on society as a
wholeo Henceg so that we may under•~
sta.ndp we must heoome group minded ,
In it3 essenca 0 rroup=mindednasa
is the life blood of school spirit 0
or of patriotiam 1 for easentially
they are tha samec Is i.t not., thon 0
the v~ry heart of our society? One
of the tieo which binds?
We~ as n whole are lacking in
these ties,, Our individllalistic
ideals seem to ha1rf? thrown a wet
blanket on that essential of a rich
and harmonious life~ eroup feelin~ 0
0

0•

WHAT CAN WE DO ., ..BOUT I T7
How can we get back on the track'?
Well I'd rather that you tell me 0
but to start the ball roll ine he:re
are a. 1~ew ideas which should merit
some consideration, so k~ck them
around a little o Haybo you can come
up witl1 ao~ethingo
There are sa,.,era.l orr;an iza tj ans
on crunpua which might well be orr:anc~
ized 1 mder one haad:i.n1.1;o How about
thatD you club officers? WouldnVt
it alleviata a lot of difficulties,)
fl.l'.ld emphasize a feeline; of belr-oging?
You music loverso Hmv about soma
e;ood rousing music that eireryone
knows~ They nay th~t there is nothing
lik-o it for patriotic response.,
You sports fana.,. Just how hard
would you f'ir,ht to win i.f ~rou felt
that no one oared? Try backing the
sports 21quads,., 'Iliro to one says you
will eet gratifying results if you
show the gang that you're behind them,,
All rightc,=now you tell me& With
the flock o~ intall~ctuals loitering
around these grounds it seems that
our present slump is unneoqssary, nnd
uncalled foro Let's all ~am every
bit of livine; into the thre~ score
and ten we ca.no Eh'?

Ed,,

***~****•*•~****************~******
A HAPPY LIFE
There are many thine;s that man
axpec ts from 1 ife o There are many
things that he must consider when he
decides what course his life is roing
to truce., The four most j_mportant
0.ra, (a) money, (b) fanwg (o) vooation 9
and (d) what he expects of his friends~
The f'irst ttvo are oloaelv connected
with the tl i rd o
•
If a man chooses a military life
or a movie career and achieves succeaa
he may ulti~ately attain fame or
0

-':

fo:ti.mG·
On tht:1 ether hand~ if e
:na.n prefers a. teachin:.: carserr, he
may a tte.in notther .ri~mo nor fort~me
b 1xc he may h,1 us t;1a.tie:t'actorily
eon tc:,1 t0d ,.
Soms m'Cln are htippy just t,:> 1oad
a simpJ. iL, wholesome li-fe rwlp:l.nr;
other:;;
'Jnere are soma who ara not;
C' nt£Jnt,ed 1ml,ass the;:r occupy a.n
importfm t potii t i on both vocationally

and socially, therefore 9 they continually fJt:ive to ai11ploy every source
that may lead then to thei r coal.,
They enjoy havinr-; r1oney to spend
freely~ ~nd to l:i110 b lm,u-y" Still
oth'.!!r S url'f sat:i.sfied with ,:ioney
enou[h to pa:')' their hills and ha.ve
some left over for aj_m.ple recr,,Ja.tiona c
The lattor roj~ic t arid resen +; the
social po:il:tt.lona end immense wonl th
ot' their foll,wnnsn., basing their
claim 011 the lack of' heinr; trm:i.+;ed
as an equal ..
1 do not want fa.mo and f ortune .,
I wno t nothi:nr mor,.1 out of lifa than
tr,o opp.:irtuni t-.r to hel p my ft>llnwrnen
t'l.nt:1 the dr;ht to load a Hfe of
tranquill ty, I want, to spend :my lif'e
t,·,ac:hinf. chi.ld ren thingi'l tha.-t I ahall
have leo.mad hy e~qiarience by tho
ti.mo that l a.m f itted ror that work.,
I do not want to he wealthy, hut I
want tmout,h money to lead a comfort=
able lif'~ .- l want; a sr:i!ill home in
the count ry where I co.n r;ot awo.y
from th~i cit;:, n."1d r-ala:it o I wmn t my
friends to troa t; 1:ia ais an aqual. I
w1:.mt no one to look up to me a."ld I
want to have t;o l0ok up to no ona ,.
I rvhlr: HoM""ick
•

···•~········~~·•············*•~•*•
COHOY A'rT. Cl! .BALL

Wa fesl that conr;ratulation8 ara
due the frJllowing people for tho fine
job they did in pu.-i;tinr; on th.;i
Coronation D.e.11 ,
The e®naral chainnen fo!" the baJ.1
were Mel haa Dunn l'l."ld Dick Wallacf'! ..,
The oomrrii tt;-9e1.~ and ·l~heir memhers
tire ~!'I fo11,,w.a 8
lnvi tutions

·=-·•eotiPJf'e?r,;;i r
Ticket:s

7.;Fw.'rl:L~ Roo13

C :raie Ma the rs on
Tu.ch C res by
Lir;htine

---mi·a:i.le
Dacorn tionB

·-~-s:Gn trtan ton
Joan Rosin blad

Monon Smith
Conn:le Leslie

Bob Pickett
Bob Hap-North
Fronk Day

,Toyce Carlson
:Pi.e f res hrJen ts

--f!'Ioranoe~

i1i ckor
F'loori•~ Flood
Bu.llny Gibris
Dot Humph rey
Charlotte Loi-inpY&~uko Na.rutomi

Nat Lars son

Publicitv
_,,- Mick;y Boutil iar
Clerm Up
--WTTda Alem
Jan LeveJ
1Umtn· Lyone
Jean..Pri,;w
Audrey Paterson
Fn:miture
--·Doug-·Blahi

Serv'i.ng

---'"iiiry Ann\:J Hale
Jan Lobel.
Ma.:;r Breit Nelson
,Joan Price
F. ., Padham.

···~•****••~··········~-~-•*•*•~···
NATTJI-£ NEWS & NOTES
Ha.a anyone "mi.6sed'~ 4000 hoard
feet of pine J.umhor'? Accordinf" to
U."1 E!lttimate t;ivan me h~r Dr,, Bailey .
this is llpproxinately tho amount of'
.salable lumber obtn1.ned from traes
recently blown amvn oo eampus 0
It 1 s an Ul \!find indeed that
blow.. no orie r,ond., Shall we p;at
torother and plant a f''!m mora tree8

this spring'!

Fishing an thus :tas ts will he
inter ·sted in.~==-~ ~Fish,, A new trout
e~a.s:111 is _!.,~~-dy tn1dar wayo Durinr,
tno last of' ,January and the first
oi' Ji'abt=~m;~y,:, trout er-u1,: laid und
fertiliufd s.t the ap~~c;ch of o~ld
weot;her- le.st fall, are hatched into
tiny t'ry., It w:Ul take _a.t loas t two
......
ct·~,,-.
'"t'l" :r: th e1r
. ?il Sf"~l..i...·
.',10~.:rs f'o,,..
• +1~
. ,,.,.,
....+,-,
, ..., .,._
0

leneth., thot1c;h rrnme· r.11y 1~r~ed tr, :"·n
si ·,:: inches lont> I.0+.f s hope ;;hn-t
!Jnourh of t.he pa.rents rc:t.im to their
fa:vori te haunts tMs sprine to

provide our usual cooi sportc

So~e

ma;/ even ha~e to rr-:.li..7.lm from th.a sao.
~--- bal ieve it or noti, thoy don't

mind salt watero

W., Neweomh J'r,,

1~ditor
Ass ~.t, t l:!d ~

R.. Castle
Ao F.lcik
A., Tr,mdy
Wmo Gile
P., Chadbourne
c .. \"fillet;t
E,, Padham
R. Fi.nl•ay
lnring Harrfok
Philip L., Martin

Bua., 11gr9
Art BM.

Sporta EdcBrowsin"

Laughs
Activities Eds"
Vf~ have reports of' innumernble
imcrr< bun tings in recent waeks c- Maine
'-'=e. lovely spot for a. pleaso.nt \'l"lnter

vacation n This ple.i.n=colored bird~
closely related to tha corgiJOuti
indii:;o bimting_. broeda tn t;he hiu·ron
tundra we,s tas of Lt1,brador and Alusko.J')
migtatine: to the northom United
Sta.te.s d11rinr; tha wint:er-o Ne0dl00s
t:J say .o its diet co110ists not of
ins,.,ct1:1;, but of tha seods of 011r

Wri tera

Dom Gagnon

Bob Stevens
Hr. ~To Hltohell
Hra Po Barkor

*~•••·~•**•ftn~*•*****~•*•*•

**~•••••

YfoJ.trsstJ• 11 1 hn-ve ste,wd Jridneya.
be il 0d ton {\UC~ fried 1 i vo.r? and pi~s 1
foat~ ''

common -,rtaads.,

Ras anyone seen snowfleaa?

I

haven~ t, but I have :repor~of thew,,.
I 1 zn not accustomed to Gorhnr:1 1 a coe.J.•-

Dinor.i
troublot1 c

11tl)c,n ~

t tell

Givo

1;,a

n:e ~1011r

chicken pie or,

dustod snCJ'l'f-hanks~-=some of' the.in. -...w.y

ba aliveQ Fotmd at. all soasons 'of
the year-, thE'lt1e ti:ny insecta bcco: ...-;
conspicuous only on w~u·m \,inter da:rif ,.
J;f.'0P i,:, oyia npG1 for thr::::.,
...

.1,, ...

Landl;1.dy:

::e.e.r-s and

''You•vo boon horo two

minp1n:i.nod. 'Why are
you 1 oD.v•.nt 1rn·1'l"
P1Jn,,doi"3 1•1 ,,us\; f01md out yoL,
ri i:-: t L r,ot n c, :11"1. ti1tu b
:.10•;.re,

on

t, hr<>.f ;•1 i·ookio !': i,npp0r~ 01.•i: of the
:.,o,1;h1r' IE boz e f''t.fJ'J" n ,,~a:Llod 8+.:riha
r1nd ~sl-ed TTn1p1.r<.~ r ,Jr~1.1:a., t~r 0 ~"io•, do
you. spel 1 your n,rn,.'!, s 1 r',
'r}rn pnr:~1,::id lni t; 11na\1:'lp6ctinr;
umpJ.ro f-;tHr• .it tc h:i I, :i.ette,· hy l 1 ,hH,.
SichvJ tho roold.1~,. 1',J!Jflt 1,,6 I thought/I
only ono <'I· o 0
1)

Did :tou hear about tho deaf' lady
who ,-m to red th'1 rnc,vj.a ha.ll with an
mu· tl'i1mp0t'i' l"/oJ.1, nho .~ at down~ 61.Y.ld
iu; eh~ w0.s ::wtcl'i.nr- herself an usho~
r.nm~ o,r,::r and r.rh:tspnred :··--"Listar.i-~
tie.dam, one too t---and 011 t you go~~
0

F'H:nouc ).ant wordB t

'i'hat phyu:ks test nhou1ci

hr~

a cinch ..

The }_)a:'lrr;on -..ho s,sid thA.t. m11st bt<

new· around here

b

Pecoraro since t he,y ,iet propelled
G.s .T oC ~ v,rOUf;h a m-:eeping vict.ory over RICE F'riday, the ...econd
of' February-. What started off as

an ordinary basketball g~me developed i nto a fast an fu.ious rush
for baskets. Tension in the crowds
mounted with each bc;sket,, until
our boys iced the situation in t l·e

seconct halfe The final score wa~
61 - 43 o Out stand in fl. for RICE were
No. 3 who scorct1 33 points, and
No. 7 who r1ust have taken leAsona
from Arthur Murray. The f ollow:ine rlay, however, nroveo to be
anothe!' thorn in the sirle of' a ,
perfect yea.r o Tua boys er• owed weaknesft

1'he Basketball League
As th(;; basketball liaa ,,:ue drav-:e.

to a close~ we i'incl the 1fa~·r1.:,.mpt.i
all but won the race o

'

h!'ir'te

to J<,Hme by losinr: fi8o:65o

--·---·--•---...---

l<'ollowtng t.her.t,

are the Globetrotters, Kappa, Omega.,
and the Sharpshooters . These t ea.ms
survive11 the f1.rst z-ounn a.rd &re

..

11,ooci nerforma.nce bv the ,,ounP:JI
and a valiant at tempt by the aged,,
1/leWre only ki<ld:i.ng; really, · it

was more than an attempt-- the
old boy s dirl a pretty good ,job at
that 1 whn t w:tt.h ~einp; ri r"hty r1.1st.v

P-;ames b~,e;aus€ they were not oresent ..

tween G ~S ~ •r .c ~ anc! lUCE o The
t'ugwurn:, s "' r e ur1beeten in leai7ue
games for the seron<'l consecutive

Those who were vresent

(they were too few) at the Alun~i
r,ame Thur3day niRht, enjoyed a

playin1: the :seconrl. 'l'rrr-ee other
teams were unable to do that~
Up until last wee it was a two
team :race between thE ?Augwum-ps
and ;;,he Globetrott.ers, but t.he
Globet:rot te·r s have forf ei terl t·,10
'fhe:v nlso lost to the Murnimmps
last T<'r-iday nlpht, in the prr---•
lim:i.nar~ to the varsi t.y Pame be-

•

fr.om being in moth balls~ lo these
·<:·.-

many .v ea rs.
· Lou Arey :r,roverl that his
abilit y t o play o.n outst;.:n'?ing
P.'~me of oosketba ll wt1s not left

The le,adin~ seer~ in t,he
leaP-u.e are: Sprin~er and Burnham

at G.S.T.c . He ra ckerl up 28 of
t he 61 alumni roints. which was
thinly shadoweti b y t he schoolboys u
740 Another refugee from the moth

of the Mup.;wumps, Rober1:.e of iihe

bal;l fleet, Hal Charlton, manap.:ed

Globetrotters» Wallace anrl Grant
of OmeRa, an~ Town of Kappa~ Carl
Bnrnham turned in the hi.ghest

clowninP, acts which deliP.hted the
crowd no enct. Ham, Au:,;tin, Gerber

yearo

ind:iv1dua l '>Core of' the season with

35 points aP,ainat the Sharpshooters4
The teams have been ahowin~ some
good basketball and a few of the
boys are a credit, to the game o
Plans are already undew,ay for

a league e ft.er t'he winter vacation
in which varsity men are eli~j_ble
to play c

This league should prove

very intere~tin~ becou e the varsity
men will add a lot of pep to the
p.:ame

o

Bob Stevens
'.!.'he floors of Russt-:!ll Gytn

are still sr<1olrleri.ng fro'!'! the
bu:r.nin,7 feet. of Don Kenney j Ted
Jackson, ChHrlie A:nd:rz, Jim
Stanton, Jay DarlinP,, and J0<~

to score 4 fiel~ go~ls between
and CurtiR also aided in keeping
the schoolboys on their toes by
scoring 10, ? , 4, 2, points respect·ively o For the varsit~ ever:vone
except Bob "Frank" Ha.psworth and
Bob Campbell P,ot into the scoring
acto However, "Frank11 --er-11 Hap"
tha$, is, and Bob Ca,mpbell d1.d more
than their share cf s,~oring i.n the
tN v,ameo

Opinions have it that our JV's
won eaRily over Gorham High but
the score ':IJ-49 speaks a different
lan,r,uage" Our boys continued to
set the pace throughout the entire
game , but were sta rtleo i' rom

apparent oblivion when the score
boa.rd showed a one point r.argin u
The fact that the Hi..rth School

1
I

I

I

; na 1 •' roi. nc! t. .. gh FN ~· ~
· ,~ Pd a teu J.lo ...nt lead ,·,o wh~1 c
i'

:ic 1c,-1r •l._ b,ack F 1 ,1k,f t ~~ ;...

1:as a. r1ef.r upset ..

1,

re: ~d 1

'J •

hi 1.1
Many thanks t.o Don Gfi.gne fvl."

··~·~ .. :, t-i"Ling fo:r B111 Ci.l,r,, 't.fl
:rcunrling uu the· news ;eor- t 1_ r
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Just came out!. Have you seen
the,,,? No? ':'Jell you sl-;oulc-1 t If

whorn they're with.

It is liable

int.flrc~trd_•.inflt Bee W~F o a11d ask

of days. Can anyone kec:p up on this- Dean Eo and Bob P~?

to be Ancient History in a couplf!

to see h:ts new c0mbin;,tion shoe and
toothbrush!

-----------Phil Cha.dburne

After sr>end:inr,: this last wecl<end at home, Bill G. is com·inced
thnt a. r!o.e. is 11 man 1 s best friend .. "
Don•t worry, Bill, she'll be back . ,

There go the thrE>e Murpheys
and a t~e.raoell downtown for lunch u
'l'his love "stuff" rrmst be nice .,

It's really reacher'! the epi riemi c
stape ~rnun~ hc~e, I P,Ue ~sa
"There, t.herE>, nown o - - Parcfon
me Idris. I wa~ .1 ust cor.f'ortinP'
Well, t.he presses art-c rolling
ap:ain and it.s tirne for r-,e to rli;;
up a little 11 rlirt 11 • Another semester
hci s rolled 1;J round anrl 11ost of us
have had ,, ur sctic'rlules changed a
great rleal, but I Aee ·t.hat !TIOf:t
of our nld 11 i:-ouples" are still
with us, , lonr• 1·Ji th ,:i few new
H'".)!T:eos awl Juliets.
I,:>t 's look arcv1md the cfi"inus
anti see if ·.e can ~riot. a f e,,, ..
Sure enourh--th(?rc p:oes Jiri S.
~n.-1
ir,to l=?u!'!sell Hall for
a 1ittle11r:hit chAt 11 o There are
Bob sno llc ' ty in Roble Reeention
room-•rmst be love ~ nown by East,
Hall dinin,~ roo"1 \"J€ find oulte a
gathering; 11 H;:Jnk 11 ~md Hehm, ''f'red 11

GQ Wilson an<i ?'. Mn.rtin. They are
afraid that their 11 men" will be

shinned

OVf'r ,

but I think that

Marpa.ret Chase will keeo th~m here
if we ,fast let hPr knt'."'11•; t.he

situation.
Janet B.,, Laura B n j ,mrl 1•~"3.e
spent, a quiet weekend at Janet I s

hor-e rec1::mtly o I heard that they
just, love to ,;et away fro "' the lo.rm
so t.h.,,t t.lley can get some sleep "''t
ni.,v.ht without oor1eone always ;;akin~
tht'Tn up. How are you coriincr on
your New Year's resolutions, •"':irls?
Say& I hP-ar that Helen Stevens
has a new .fli.cker startini:r to burst
into .flame. Tire vd.11 tell, Helen.

Oh-here is o well-mntched

and Dot~ 11 Bud" and 11 Matt;r', 11 .Tnck"
~n l l~ar.y, 11 Jocko 11 and "Bobby-11 ~ c~e,
thex-e arc .so rnan_v -lirty looks
co,·· tn f"" my •;.ay, ,:rue ss I 'd b~~ t te r

r~ir-·11 Gil11 an 1 Na.ncy, Guf'ss
thi A one is rf'all.v roinp; t.c la st ,,
Here cone<> so,··,e 11 oldies";
"Tom'~ and Alice. Guess that is

lea~,e ;'hiL.~ Itm still ah.le to . Let's
t.,1ke a l ·->ok , t, th\.. p0rkim lot now
t!ayl ,e the r-e I FJ scn,cone there--s 11:r-c
encuph, 11 fal" anti Collett.e, Di.ck anrl
Betty, !(eHh and 1~:l1lie,--Oh,OhherE? I po '-l,",li"l. rem not pain" to
be a hit, c1n• I rim v"i.cti!•t torlay, ao
pUe ss It rJ bet t (' r t'i.nn s0"ie new
t.errit.(n-;v.
Herr- ', -~, A ··r~ in "'Oort old
Corthel] Hc1 l1"
·,utte a im t,her :1.m,:
to·ia;v., There are 1'Bar:r~r11 , and JoHn,

the lonp anrl short of that situation .

1

Oon an-i M~i l,; Fl "la hr:•vin~ ,J 1 i t, ltUit~ ~ t~t~ h.\' th~., sta1 rs . 5:lyi,
Look et t.l"i.n Ar•chie 'l'., vdth ahout.

T rlrm •t kt1ow ""''•' crome
m,.yn mt~•.. Tha-t !u;,1 be i··hat
t.-hey call t1o&rding in case of a
short.age o 'fl;~re gi:,es 11Don11 ;;,nd
11 F'r·annie'; Ollt, for a ski.,
:rt must
be nice t0 ha,re all that energy.
6 ,oirls,

He re ~omr 1 two bo;irs down the

hall, and 1 1 n1 afn.d.d I can~t, print

G

ii~ll, fl'ucss I've snooped
enouRh for this time, RO I 1 11 sipn
of'f until the next is::me
Jn the
meanti"m P 11 try tc tabu,~late those Jive 'ii~.JSed today, und
check on lhe 11 f,!oh,ms on 11 of all
these ccn;ph's,
R:K

Girlsw•--do you know Gor inn

McRae is here on campus a Well,
.i'A~t look Ii t Pete GrPnic; r the
next time he passes by. But no
:1wooning please t You diRturb
classettij

